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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

KV1311Y AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

it Brito Hall Konin Btroot

ST Telephone 811 jj

DUD30IVIPXION BATES

Ior Month nnywhcro In the Hn- -
wallan Islands K

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs rebalance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood thai we can do

oni in the place whereof I am deviandca
ofconscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who to list

Advertisements uiwcompaniiil by spo
ullln Instructions Inserted ttll onlcrel out

Advertisements discontinued before ox
pl ration of specified period will Lo oliargod
as If continued for fuI term

Address all communications to tlio Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters Hhonld bo addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NOKRIE - - Editor
V J TESTA - - - Manajror

KojMIiik in Honolulu

SATURDAY NOV 11 1896

THEIR OWN MEDICINE

For ajong time pnstStorokoopeiB
Mocharjios and laborors in ovorjr
capacity and trado havo complained
of tho injury dono to Ihom by tho
importation of Asiatics aud their
competition in ivory line of life

Instead of redress tho moiopolists
and absentee plaulors havo rubbed
tho ruattnr in by iucreaning tie
numbBr of tho Asiatin importations
with the connivanro of Do oa best
government until Hawoii uei is

rapidly becoming an Asiatio Colony

The Buffering of the masses at the
hands of tho classes had no sym-

pathetic

¬

interest for them so long as

their own pockets and Cho contribu-

tions
¬

to their missionary churches
were iuoreaod aud not reduced
Who said they are these men wlo
daro to interfere with the salt of ho

earth and be chosen of the Lord
We were hero before they were If
they dout like to work under our
conditions lot them leave the coun-

try

¬

or starve

BuC quite another complexion is

put upon the construction of justico
and uprightnoss when their own

pockots an touched Bjcauso n

smart man abroad owning limber
lands and mill joins with a Chinese
Company and enters into tho fiold

of competition with them they
squirn and squosl like spiked eels

Moreover this Chinese firm can so

undersell tho former monopolists
who no doubt made their money hon-

estly
¬

in tho olden days that they can
out bid them in Government con-

tracts
¬

and havo done so and will

continue to do so

What has an appeal to tho Cabi ¬

net to do with tho matter Thoro
is no proyiaion iupur Oonaliution
or laws prohibiting Chinos from

bidding for lumber or for that
matter auy olhr contracts Govern ¬

ment Minittera and officials and

their connections nro amongst the
lending employees of Asiatio labor
not only for plantation and do

moslio purposes but in tho con-

struction

¬

and repairing of thoir
residences aud buildings

The Independent has always bueu

opposed to Asiatic immigration but

it is pleased to soo that for once tho
Ohinuso Compauy cinch tho
monopolists and that Li Hung
Chaugs countrymou are carrying
tho fire into their enemies camps
If thoy can be taught n fow more

such lessons perhaps they will havo

a moro thoughtful feeling for thoso
who by thoir greed havo boon

ruined A fow more bankruptcies
among those grasping leaders of

Society might purify tho Commer-

cial

¬

atmospheie

THEIR 1MPUDENOE

Our contemporaries aro now ovor

bidding oaoh other in claiming tho
credit for having disclosed tho mis

siorf of Mr John W Foster to these
islands The Independent is not in
tho scoop1 business and we con
Bidor it perfectly imuintminl who

Gist called the attention to a

measure as long as it is for the pub-

lic benofit In this instauw how

over wo cannot refrain from calling
our roadurb attention to tho fact

that Mr Fosters ousiness hero was

divulged in our columun lotg before
our contemporaries ever got on to
tho fats As a rule Tub Indepen-

dent

¬

has tho inside track when thero
is auythiug of importance at issue

Tho impudouce of our contem
poraries cannot hotvover bo com-

pared
¬

with that of our Mr John W

Foster and his associates in furtlmr
ing the Spalding cable gam

A mcotiug was hold at tho-- Exucu
fcivu Building this moruiuf whero

Mr Foster in tho presence of tho
leading supporters of the govern
ment abked for an exclusive fran-

chise

¬

for a cable between Japan
Hawaii and Australia Ho did tint
totioh the Spalding frauchi t but
evory ouo present understood that
the now scheme was a part of tlio

SpalJiug enterprise Mr Fnsterad- -

mitted that his proposed cable could
not receive any hubsidy from Japan
unless the company manipulating it
was Japanese All he wanted was a
oinch on Hawaii in the shape of an
exclusive franchise Mr Foster was
ably seconded by Mr Thurston the
attorney of the combination at this
end Mr W G Irwin gave tho
marble heart to Mr Foiiur aud

his co schemers and he was ably
seconded by Mr Svvanzy iud other
loading uign

During the discussion it was

made plain that lliere are mauy
cable Itiohardb in the field As

long as we got the cable it is im-

material
¬

tho public who lftyn it

Foster aud Thurston disappeared
apparently disgruntled from tho
meeting Mr Irwins plain words
ovldently struck home ChaB Cook

aod Wi R Oatlo followod suit and
tho attempt of Mr Dole to adjourn
uutil text week was met with deri
siounnd after an eloquout common

senso addros3 of Hon John Phillips
the meeting adjourned sine die

No results v r gained except tie
obtaining of tho Fad informal i

that some men havo more impiUlnnce

than brain

Wash embroidery silks linen flos
ses in all colors satin ribbons antl
baby ribbon in silk and satin nil
colors at N S Sachs
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Hon T J Bvrnes the Qdoouplaud

Diplomatist and a recont visitor
horo in a lecture recently delivered
on his visit to those Islands is re¬

ported tojiavo said

The recent political upheaval
thore ami tho attitudo assumed by
tho political parties iu tffo Status
make it more than over necessary
that Hawaii should romniu a neutral
State

Mr Byrue3 wont so far as to pre-
dict

¬

that- - oro long thov Hawaiian
Group must be the thoatro of stir-

ring
¬

ovouts

Ho is probably corroct

At tho very time when tho Man ¬

agers Lessoos aud others connected
with tho nevHawaiiau Opera Houso

aro at great porsonal responsibility
labor aud risk doing thoir very best
to provide first class entertainments
for tho Honolulu public not only in
the actual present but also for tho
seasons to come a most conlompli
blo and mean stab iu the back is at ¬

tempted to be dealt to them by tho
Bulletin And so far as wo can soa

tho only motiro is sheer cusstdness
gross carelessness or neglect of duty
So far as the local effect of tho
articlu which appeared in yesterday
evenings paper i concerned aud
throats of future action in tho same
line as it is alleged havo been made
tho Honolulu people will act iu ac
cordance with thoir own judgement
aud endorse tho courtosy and friend
ly fooliug existing between Mr Mel-

ville

¬

Marx Mr Hoogs aud all con ¬

nected with therOpora House which

enabled Mr Goodwin to afford so
much pleasure to a crowded theatre
at a few hours notice It is ho

effect of tho article abroad which
may be felt injuriously in future
contrasts and ongagemouts as first
class companies mav not liko to fnco

a town iu vhioh thorn is a suspicion
that thoir rt option is to ba mnasnr
od by tho amount of patrouago ex ¬

tended to tho business offices of a

csi tain class of newspaper- - Thoro
is ltd fear as to the successful result
of the Frswley Companys engage ¬

ment Tho gnnd success they havo

recently scorod in San Francisco
ouo of the most Bovornly critical
cities of the United States is a
guarantee of this By its unfortunate
break tho Bulletin has again severely-suff-

ered in the estimation of Jits
patron but probably the Frawloy
Company will be the gainers by the
unjustifiable attack on the local
manugemout

WATEttb RONT WHIBPfeRINGS

The Ukelike Capt Nye brought
2000 basis of Paauhau sugar for tho
btrkentino Y H Dimond yesterday
raoruingr Over 1000 bags of the
same mark were put into theOcoanio
Warehouse fcjr shipment to New
York The Likelike will leave again
on Montlny next for another big
load of Irwin sugar

The W G Hall orrivod late yos
tprday aftoruoon with a substantial
load of II A Co sugar for the bark
ontino Irmgard which leaves next
Tuosdaj for Situ Franojsoo inaugar

Tho bark S C Allen will load in
Browor lino after the barkentiue
Irmgard

The bark Androw Welch CapJ
Drew ipaboufcM da38 out from San
Francisco for this port with n full

Jreight With the prevailing south
erly weather sho may maltha longer
passage than usual

Capt Nisson oHho Hawaiian bark
Rosalie will take his barkto China
if sufficient inducement offers

It- - is much tasler to meet with
error than lo find truth error is on
the purfaceinil can be more easilv
met with truth is hid iu great
depths and the way to seek it tloes
not appear tp all tho world

Hfrrv ttrmvttvtnMwm 1 w wnwyti

Tho Football Gmno

Tho first Sirica in tho football
matches will bo played this after
uoou with ovory prospect of n good
gamo as the two toams havo con ¬

scientiously practiced and done some
hard work The following are tho
players and thoir weights

MUST ItlQIMBST

NAMK AND WKIUI1T POSITION

J Cook ir0 Center
11 loforaon 160 JtfRlit aunnl
SWnllneo 17i 1 beftGimrd
J Iuahlwa 160 light Triolein
Sam Johnson Capt lfiO Ift Tncklo
A Lawrence 1 15 Ulght Ku
1 O lonson 1 10 Left End
F Kllboy 110 Quarter back
W nutmninjrs lfiO It Halfback
E Austin 1W lillnlf ltack
O Clarko 115 Fullback

Total weight of players 2485 pounds

BU113TITUTE3

WKtOllT
M Hlrshman IK
AUcciicrt -
ty St Clair 110
J Lemon HO
T Johaucn 1 10
J Qumphcr 130

TOWN HOYS

NAMK AND WImtT TOHITION

0 A Long Capt 1C0 Cuntor
John Lano tbO Itlght Guard
Isaac Cockott 100 Lrft Uunrtl
J A Thompson 115 Klhl Guard
OF niillliiRttorth IrtO IWtTitklo
W Wilder 110 IHrIiI End
F imoii135 LfftKnd
G Vtiiicrhuiiro 1S5 Quai tor back
W Comwcll 10 IMlBlMmi lc

J Knlnnlm nolo 100 1 Half back
A Oonradt Hfi Full back

Total wotht ol plujers 2t0S pounds

SUlJSTlTUTi3
UJllllllT

It llaial lr
GorKe AiiLils 1511

Christ Holt 1N3
I llshmaii 150
T Koi -- 118
llo-at-- Ci blio IKj

Per oiiftl

Channcoy you cniuiit expot t me
to care for ou a lniich as you wish
if j ou ddiit regain your healh and
strength Will utut you this after
noon a the comer after you havo
had a ghts of Seattle Beer at th
Criterion Stlooti Maud

ST LOUIS tMIAGE HALL

SATURDAY Nov 14

Musical ind DramJJC
Katerlauiuii nt

TUB SBVEN CLElilvS
-- 01lr

Tha Three I iiinves a d
the Deiiouno r

With t o i nugliHblpSkctih

NEW BROOMS SWEEP
CLEAN

Will bo picenled by Mombors of tho St
Lonls Cdlluno henry Sncluty

Tho Collfgo iIioir mid Orelioitm will
furnish tho musical part of tho proyram

llox Plan ii now ojcu at tho Golden
llulo lianatr Fort Strot Icrforinanco
uonliiieiicu ni730i m llli til

to ley Companys

SEASON
Seat- - Now on Sale at Hobron

Drug Company

For Fullowlng Purfrmanoes
TUESDAY NIG fir Nov 17th

THE WIFE

TliUllSDAY NIGHT Nov lOlli

THE TWO ESCUTSCHE0NS

SATPUDAY MATINEE Nov 21st

J3ATUKDAY NIG HT Nov 2Isl

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE CHARITY BALW

The repertoire for halauce of Sea ¬

son will be announced later 127-tf

rtffofj miurwowowawjfwtow iwwwwwoacsiiaBwwl

T

Timely Tepics

Honolulu Nov 7 1S90

n

Do you know a good thine
wlion you soo il Some pcoplo
do and somo dont but tboso
wbo tuinblo to il aro bound to
got abend in tho raco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or tvo Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a

llomombor ho is your best
friend and if you treat him woll
and food him woll ho will do
moro work and bottor work
besides looking as a noblo oquino
ought to look

The National Feed
Box

will leave work a complete
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho appcaranco of your
horso It is a circular shapod
vessel mado of cold rolled stool
finoly galvanized with Mallca
blo Iron Sido Kod each box
furnished complolo with a Japa-
nese

¬

Wrought Iron Holder Plnlr
and Screws This feed box bus
the advantago that you can put
it up auywhoro in tho stall or
box docs not waste a particle of
tho feed will always bo sweet
and clean and is especially do
sirablo whero a horso is inclined
to

Boltmg Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves feed bills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 porcent Saves
Doctors bills by provonting In-

digestion
¬

Colic and Stonlnch
Troubles saves hostlers time
troublo and vexation It pays
for itself in a fow wcoksund no
stable is comploto without it
Thoy coino in 3 sizes ccpacity
0 8 and 10 quarts and the price
is within the reach of every ¬

body owning a horse Wo would
especially call tho attonlion of
Managers of Livery Stables lo
this now device It will pay
you -- tho troublo to come and
inspect them

For salo by

Toe Minn Hardware Go h
307 Fojit Stuket
Opposite Sprcckols Bank

LEWIS CO

Our prices for dried and eva ¬

porated Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is--

usually iibked Wo aro caroful
to select tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agent
theroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
tho bonofit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho host
and our mothod of buying en-
ables

¬

us to soil tho host quality
at the same prico as is usually
charged for inferior goods Hero
issa list of theso goods Apples
Apricots Poaches peeled and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
While California Figs Sultana
llaisins hondon Layers Wois
badon Studed Prunos Orunbor
ries Thoro is not a bettor
stock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroet GROOEKS Tol 210

L C ABLEB

IluAi Estate and Geneiul Businhss
Aqukt

207 Morchant Street Ho- - oluln
Tolophouo 1B0
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